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DECLARATION OF COVf,NANTS. CONDITIONS. AND RESTR]CTIONS
OE

DORCUESTER VILLACE

Thi! DECI-{RATION OF CO}'f,NA}ITS. CONDITIONS AND Rf,STRJCTIONS nude
this dl'day of .1994 by D i P, Inc. an lndiaoe corporetioD

BACXGROUND FACTS

(A) Decler.nt is lhe solc o\f,ncr of thc fee simple title to c€nain reil catltc in Monro€
Coir'Ity, lndiarE, which is commonly known as Dorchc$cr Apanmenrs, whosa collcctiv. addrds is
I @ I - I 639 Dorchc$cr Drive, BloominSlorL lndilrla 4740 I (defincd bclow as thc R..l Estdc")

(C) Th€ Reel Ersre is sorEimes refcrred to as thc Devclopment. thc Proj€cl Dorch.stet
v laga, ud/or Dorch6rGr

(D) Declara irnends to sell individuEl Lots end Townhous€s togaher with the riSht to
usc the Corunon Ateas

NOW. flI-EREFORE D.cbrern datEs thel Dotchcstcr \4llegc shall bc hcld. E-snsfirred,

erEfiSare( us€d sol4 corNeyed, letlcd aDd occupicd subj€.l to thc covcnrntr and r6triclions s.t
forth in this Declaration expressly end exclusively for rhc use and benefrt of thc Rcal Estrtc snd ot
each and cvsr.^ pcrso.r or entilv who now or in lh. firnre olrrs lnv Lot within t]re Projccl

Seclion I Dcfinitions The following tcrms us€d in this Dcchrltior shrll hlvc drc

lollorring mesnings

I I A\sociation

"Associstion" m€ans Dorchcslet Villagc Homeowntrs' Associltio[ lnc., fu
succcssors and asrigns, an lndiaru non-profit corporation which is thc incorpotsred

a-$ociation of Owmts, motc psnicltlsriy descaiH in Section l0

I r I

r-- nossla )!

(B) Dcclarad inlrrds to convert thc Re-el Estate from its currenl configuration oftwenty
(20) townhoula lpanmcnts ard appunenrnccs situared upon a tracl of lard cDnsistiht of thrc€
seperucly dcecribcd puc.l! ro ! corfituruion of twcnty (20) Towrfiourcr (to bc dc6ncd bclow)
sioercd as s.psrarc lrts (to be .lldrEd bdo!r,) rnd Cornrnon Arc. (to bc dcfined How), rI of \l,hicl'
will consisl ofthe Reil Estate.
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1.2 Board ofDirectors

'Bo.rd of Dre.rors" or 'Board' rtl€ans th€ gov€rning body of rhe Associarion elected
by th€ Owners in accordaDcc wirh thc By-bws

13 Bv-Laws

"By-Iaws" rDeans lhc By-L6ws oftlE Associsrior\ prorlding for the adminisrratrcn
aod managemenl ofthe Association, a rnre copy ofwhich is anached ro this Declararion as

E ibir A and which is incorporated in this Deciaration by r€ference

14 elslcr

'Chlser" rneans a grouping oftwo or more Townhous€s wh,ch are altached by one

or more pany walls

I 5 Common Area

"Cornmon Area' maans thos€ ponions ofthe R€l E$ale designated as "Common
41e.' o, "C.A' on any r€.ord€d Plat (lo be defirei b€lo*) ofDorchcsler villrg€ and morc
soccifically described in eny Plar, including rhose ponions of lhe Reel Estare desi8rured as

Limited Common Area (ro be defned below)

) 6 Common Exoenses

"Common Expens€s" means the expcnses of administration of lhe AssociarioL
expens€s for the upkeep. maintenance, repair and replacemenl of lhc Comtnon fuca and

€asarnqls ard otha, costs and expens€s tncurred b) the Association fol th€ common b€DG6l

of ell Ormers

I - Declarant

"D€chrsn'meaos D.l P., Inc.. an Indisna c.rporation, dev.loper ofthe Projecq tnd
sny srrccalnor or asligr.c of it5 intcre$ in all or pafl of lhe Projag or in rhis Dcclration
unda, an inslrurlErl or lllsrrurr)ents whrch expressly star. thal th€ succ.ssor or asrigrEa shJl
becomc lhe Declaraol for purposes ofthrs Declaration

I 8 Hinouencv Dale

"Delinquency Drtc' means the date whlch is ten { l0) days affer lhe due darc ofany
regular or specral assessmenr institured by rh€ Associalion

mafil
z?$g'E36
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1.9 Devclooer

'Developer' mcans Declarant
Declaration aDd in rh€ By-Laws

!!, 228I'EE
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Both words are used intcrchangeably in rhis

I l0 Eas€rnents

'Eas€rnc t' or 'Ees.rneris,' some of which are showD on the rccordcd plal rcfcr to
pcroancrl" nonexclusive righrs to use designat€d rrets for thc usca dcaignltcd, rlso some of
\lfiicb er. shown on the Plat. Use righrs shell belong to Dcclarant, Owncrc, rrd guea$ and
i!rvi!c6 ofDeclarrfl erd Or.,ns!

I 11 Limited ComInon Ar€.

"Limitri Comrnon Arca' melns those ponioos of t}e Common Arei s€rving
gxclurbcly a sirglc l-ot as sn ins€p&rlbl€ egpurte-naff! ro h rnd dBigrrfcd &s "Umitcd
Corflnon Atr" or 'L.C.A ' on thc Plr! cxcepl thrt I Limild Coftrlon Ar.a i. subjc.i to
(.) catcmon$ ,br udlilio., dr.ingr. rnd ingr.s, lnd cgr!.!: lnd O) rppunln.nc.i to
Townhoulas, such ar ovcrhangs, dccks. porches, parioq trd 3imilar lnrchmcnt! to
Townhous€s

l.l2 L4!

't (' (or, colkdnrcry. "Lots') rans ary plot ofIround designrrcd rr srch upon tie
rEcord€d Pld of DofdEger vilhge or any pan and thing upon which orc (l) TowdEus. i3

construcicd or has sxistcd Wlrnevcr used in tha Dcclrrstio[ "lrl' eil bc daarncd to
irclude thc Towflhouse. if any, loc$ed on the Irt

I 1l Moneaqe€

"Mortgagee' merns the holder of any recorded firs rDongrge [c,) on arry lrt

I 14 Owncr

'Ouner' nrsns a p€rsorl 6fi\ corporuio!, pannrship, limhcd lirbility company.

lsocidior\ tnrs q otlE lcgsl crtirty or sny combinrtion of cntitics, which owns t rttord
fcc .implc title to a l,ol (or which i! purchlsing srch fcc eimplc ritlc by rn iu.rllneot
c.ntra.t, if tha cooirict !dl6 so dtr.rs); howcvcr, pcrson! or anhltias o*,ning r singh t t
* raurts in corwnoq joinl tenantx tcnsnts b-v the cidraicr or lny form ofjoint or divid.d
owncrship, shdl bc dctrncd oic Owltcr for Frrpos ofdit Dccbntion

I I I
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I 15 Townhous€

"Townhousc' mcans one of the single-family rcsidentisl living unirs previoudy
constnrded strd cuncntly erising upon a L,or. as srch srructurc may tt modified from rime
ro tim€ ir| the future

I 16 RealEsrare

'Resl Estare" means thc real propeny describcd on Erhibit B, which has bcen
$$reded ro thrs D€.laralon and all oflhe Propeny locared upon the Rcal Esrae

117 Plal

'Plat' me3ns the Plal prepared by B),num Faryo & Assooales. IDc.. srch Plal of
Dorcies€' Village being on record rn the omce ofthe Recordcr ofMonro€ County, lndiana.
ss ln$runEnt Numbc, l!!2170 rn Plat Cabiner iIB , Envclopc -lL Any am.ndment
s:bscgutntly rccordcd and subjccred ro th€ terms ofthis Dcclaration. upoo rcco.dinS ofthr
Plar in thc Monroc Counry Recordels ofrca. will also b€ includei io srrch dcfinirion

118 Project

'ProiEct" means Dorche$u Village rs presentN mn$iluled or suhsequenlly changed

ll9 Propert-v

'Propar"v" rftans *le Conrnon Are4 l-orr. Townhou.s. and all othcr improvcrl€nis
of every kind ard mture. now or subseque ly localed upon lh€ Resl Estal. and used rn

conn.clion wirh rh€ opcrsrion. usr. aDd enjolm.ol of lhe Projecr

Sedion 2 Dcclrratpo By this DeclaranorL D€clara expresdy declar.s th.t the Real E$ale
siull be held, clnvcycd. and lransferrcd rn accordancc witb the provis,ons oflhe Declararion

Seclron 3 D6cnptron of Dorche$cr Villaqe Dorchcsrer Village crnsists oftwenrt (20)

Lors numbcred I throlgh 20, inclusrve, rogcth€r wth the Comrnon Are3 shown oo the Pla! Th€

siz€s oftlE tats are desi8rured on the Plal The ll+al descriplion for cach lrl in Dorchestet Village

shall b€ as follows

Lol NuDber _ in Dorchesre! villagc. a planncd unrl developmenl snd a

$bdivison rn Monroc Counly, lndiana. as shown by lhe plat. recorded on Jtme

_11, 1994, rn Plal Cabind H3. Envelope 127 in rhe of6ce of thc Recordcr of
Monroe Counr!. lndiana

A
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Sedion 4. Lors and Ea.scrtlents. Thc boundanes ofeach Lot in Dorchesrer Vilhge shal bc
as sholrm on thc Plrt, howcvcr, in thc cveot any wrtl. f.cility. or vertical bourdary linc of any
Townhausc do6 not coirEide with thc actual l-o1 liDe be€ue oi inexactncss of crnstruc,tior\ !€ttling
afler construction or foa ary oahcr rcaso4 whahcr frorD iritiel construclion or srbscqucnt
reconstructior\ the boundary lines ofe,ach L-ot shstl be d€ai€d to bc, for purposes ofoocrrparry.
posscssio4 mlintcnarrca. usa, snd cnjoymen( in ac<lrdrncr with rh€ ectud sxisting constru.dion
L $dr c.l., pafii.narn easailt€rn! for.rdusivG u9. shall qit in frvor of thc O\rm.r of erch r$rclcd
t t in srd to elch bo..lirE ortridc thc aoual boundary linc oftha Lot. Thc riglnr ofownar! to ula
thair raipcctiv. Lots shell b. subjcct to the rights oi othcn to use any eiscrt t!, vilethcr or not
shown on rhc rDcordcd Plal

Section 5 Comfiron Arca Conrnon Arca mc.lud.s stl th€ rrca d€signsred ss $rch on lhc
recordcd Pht ofthc Projt6l, including but Dol limitcd to th€ intcrior roeds, plrking !r!r!, yr[d!,
garderr, ritcwal\ and la,ldsclpcd rrcls, hn cxcludinS ell lrt3 Brcrulc thi! Dcclarurion corui$
ofclungiE a l€gd comgudoi fiom a consdidacd apanmat compla( to scpaErdy dcacribrd Lott
or Townhous€3 rrthq than original mnstruction of such dwclling unit!, Dcolrlafi providcs no
uarrantics or gulrsntcss to thc As5ciation or to individurl Lot Owncrs thsl any mrtcaid! or
worhnardrip is ficc fiom oucrid dc&ds rnr t}nr ary inprovtrncnts in thc Comrnon Arc! hsv. bcar
st*nrrtd in srb*antiel colrpl,rrrcc with lry r.quircrrErs of any applicablc govcrnmcnt ordinancc
Lik.rrise Declrrut stEI not be r.sponlit a fo. ary cond;tions. dcfecls, or dimsgcs which nuy r6ult
from lhc condition of lhc Lots. TownhouseE or Corunon Arca All clsims agsinst Dcclsranl rtc
expressly wsived by the Association and dl Owners with resp€ct 10 such maners

6 I Th€ rigli oftltc Associdio( upon approvEl by a winen itlltrun|cr 3iSncd by

i^/o-thirdr of all Class A srd B OwD€rs erd by two-thirds of Ell itg Monglgccs. to dcdiclrc
or trsnrfa rll or lny pan ofthc Conmon Ares lo arly Frblic rgency, adhority or utility for
3uch Common Ar.a purpolca and $bjed to $rch condilioDs .5 ruy bc agc€d by rh.
Alsociation

6 2 Th€ righ ofrhc Associslion to adopl $ch rules rnd rcgulrtioB rcgtrdinS tha

Common Arc! as it deerns nccrssrty as providcd in SeEiion I L

6 I Tlle C.omnlon Atc. shsll be coftcyed to ot own€d by tlE Arsoc;etion !r $.
tirE of carwcyancr of lhc 619 t t in the ProJccr

6 4 Own.rship of a l-ol shall entitlc thc Ownct of the t-ol ro thc ulc of csttlin
ilnornoule perkia sFcts locsred within the ingr6s and egrcss erscmcnt shown on tie Plrt.

I r I

Scclion 6 Owsshio of Common Arca ThcComtnon Afta sh l bc carwerd to aItd

owned by the Associetio[ artd shill bc Hd for the usc etd enjoym€fit ofthe Ogrntrs. all ofwhom
shall have lhe rigln erd etsancnt of enjoymem in snd lo the C.ommon Aree which righ slEI piss
with tirlc ro cl,cry t r- $bed ro provisiom of this Dcclratior\ hcludinS brn not limh.d to tlE
followir4
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rogrih€, wrth the ri8hr of ingress and egress in and upon the perkinS arca Each Lot Owner
shall bc errnled to Use ' parlng spaces for e3ch l.ot ou,ned

6 5 All use ofthe Common Arca shall be sllbjeq ro rhe rights of l,ol O\rrErs lo
the cxclusive use oftheir resp€ct;ve poflions ofthc Limited Comrnon Ar.i

S€ction I Delcsarion of Lls€ of rhc Common fuea Any Owrrr may del(gate. in
eccordance with provrsions of this Declararion and the rules or rcguialions promulgated bY the
Associatior\ such Owncr's righl of cnloymenl, and the use of lhe Common Ar.l and facililies ro
mernbcrs of srch Ownet's family. lenants. or conlrad purchasers who reside in any Townhouse

Seoio. 9 E s.nrcnl for Utilities aod Public and orsi-Pubhc velicles All public and

quasi-prblic vdicks i*hrdrrl8 but ml limicd ro poli&. firc, and oth€r eocrScncy vehicl€s, trash and

garbage mllecrion. pos omce vehicles and privalely owncd delivery vehiclei shall heve the riSh ro
cnt., upon tlle Corirnoo A1e3 in the peformancc oftheir dulirs An easemen is also granted to all
utililies ard their aSslts for ingress efres\ rl$alialion. replacemenl, tep&r, and maintenance of $ch
uilrties. including bur oor limited to wercr. se\rer. gas. lelephon€. end electricity on the Project
Howwer. norhing in tlus D€clararion slnll p6mir the in$allalion of sewers. electric tnes. waler lines.

or other udlities, excepr as initially designed. subsequenrly spp{oved by Declara on the Plat, or
subsequently approved by Declaranl or by th. Board ofDirectors By vinue ofthis e3setncrl lhe
cl.gricsl snd dcphonc uility cornplnics rr€ exprcasly permined to eted and maintrin lhc ncces.rrry

equipment on th€ Propeny and to affir and msinlain electrical and relcphone wircs, circuits, and

conduils To rh€ extent pracdical, all Lrtiiir] papes. conduits, wires. or circuits will be installed
uriergrond or beo€ath cxtcrior sr.rfac6 of the Townhous€s Should any utiliry furnishinS seruce
regucn a specific easerne by a separatc recotdablc document, Declarant or ahc Association shall
hrvc thc rigln to gr8rn srch ed.rianr oo such Propcrty. to lhe ext€rt such easement docs not coDrlict
wirh tlE terms oflhis scction Such casements granred shsll in oo way aJlccl any othcr rccorded
casernent on rhe Propcny Aa aasernent is also glanled to lhc Association, its o€6c!r! agcnts snd

employc€s and to sny nrrrnSarr,aflt company. ifaiy. sel€ct€d by lhe Associ&ion ro enlcr in o, to cross

over rhc Common fuea lo perform its dutrcs

Section l0 Associalion To provide for the maiaienance. repeir, rcplacement.
administration, operation, and ownership ofth€ Common Are: and ofthc easements shown on th€

Plar. ard to perfonn such othcr funcdons ss may b. designared to il. this Declardion creates a non-
proft clrporarpn w,hich shall be loroum as Dorchester village Homeowners Assocralion. lnc EacI

6

Section 8 Encroachnrens and Easernens in Common Area Ifby reason ofincxachess
ofconstructioq s€tlling lfler renovation or rcmnnruclion. or for sny othcr ressoni any Common
fuca e.Eoach6 upon arry lrt, an ers€mcnl shall be deemed lo cxist and run to ahe Associarion for
the mainrenarrcc. use, rnd erroyrru of such Common Area Erch Owner shlll hlv€ an esscmcnr rn

common with all Owrers to us€ all pip,€s, u,ires. ducrs. cables, conduirs. utiliry lines and othcr
corrunon facilidcs. ifany, Iocated in ary orher Townhcuse or rn the Common Arca and s€ /ing such

OwDcr's Townhouse



olrrer slall altooEtically be e Membe, ofrhe Associalio[ but nE nbaship stqll terminatc whc, such
F son c-res to ba an OwrE. 8rd will bc trarBfcrrcd lo thc ncw Ow'lcr. Howevcr, any pcrson rvho
holds thc irttereg ofany Owner in a l,l rn6dy as security for the p€rformsnce of an obliguion shall
not be s Mernb€r until snd unless srch p6son realizes upon $rch security, sl which tirnc such p6son
stlall autoruticrlly bcconrc an Owner lnd a Membrr ofth. Associarion. Thc Associarion shall hevc
lwo cla-rscs of Mernbcrs

r,*. ASaW,
tr,!" 2?61g,4L1.

i 0.I Clsss A Cl&rs A Mdnb€rs shall be a.ll O*ft'3 qxclpt Dcclar.nt snd shdl b€
€rlided to one vot. for cach Lol own€d All perso8 holding sn inrcrcsl in rn, L-ot shall bc
Mernbcrs However. clch lrt rcprcstntcd shrll hrvc only onc votc. which shell be Gasr 1r
$c mulliplc p€rsons who arc OwDcrs ofsuch Lot m.y detcf,mina

10.2 Clrss B. The Class B Mernbg shall be Dcclartnt and D.chran shall bG

eniillcd to ten (10) vot6 for cach l,ot ovmcd. Thc Clars B M6nb6ship shall ccase rnd
tcrmirdc upon th. frs to occl,r of (l) thc dalc upon which thc writtcn rcsigrution ofthc
Or! B Mqnbc' r! eich is ddivcrcd to thc Rcridcnl Agcot oftlE Arsociarioo, bur wirh thc
crr€t lhd lturld H,r!I rt grch timc slill own onc or morc Lotr, $r6h nErib€rBhip slull
bc corr,t tcd to ! Clrrt A M.rnbdltiip; (2) the drt. Dehrurt no longar os,nr lny Lat; or (3)
Dcccrrb€r I I , I 999 (dE applicsbl. drL to b. d66mined by the rSovc caiteri! bcin8 rcferr.d
to ss lhe "Applicablc Dde")

The initial Board ofDiftcrors slDI be d€si8r|lr€d in the Aniclcs of lrcorporatior\ and

*rdt Dircaorr regardless ofany provision in this Dec.lar.tiorf thc Aniclcs. or the By-lrws
ro tha corfary, d!!I be DirE tors until th€ Apptcrblc Datc and should ary vacincy ocq.rr in
tlrc lnitiat Board for any reason prior to thc Applicablc Datc. cvery srch vacancy shall bc
illcd by a p.rsoD appoircd by Declsrsr( !.\4r) shel, be d€t'rEd a rherlber of thc lnitid Borrd
ARcr rhc Applic.lble Dalc, thc Associetion shall clccl a Board of Drecrors annually in
accordsnc. with and as pr$cribcd by th. By-Lrws. The Meinbcrc shsll bc cnthled to votc
for the election of the Board ofDireclors in accordsnce wlth lhc procedurc ourlired in the
By-t ws Thc Borrd of Dir.ttors sha.ll be thc BovrninS bodl of !h€ Aslocialion
reprcsertint dl rh€ Mdnbcrs and bcing Esponsiblc for lhe fundions and duti6 of thc
A&locirrion iocludinS bur not limitcd to the managcment, meirtenancc. repair, replscctncrr,
ar upke.p of thc Comrnon Ar.s Thc Common Arcr shtll be o*lrcd, opcralcd, and

managed by tie Association.

Ssrion I I Rid[ of Bosrd of Dir€dors ro Adoot Rules and Requlations The Bosrd of
Directors may promulgete Juch additional rules and rcgulations regarding tlE oPcrstion of tht
Pro,ied, includint h.n not lintted to th. u-t ofthe Comrnon Area. as it may d€t,rl nec.sseay fiom timc
to time Such rules as ere rdopted mey bc unended by vole ofs mejority of$c Boltd lnd the

Board shall causc copies ofsrch rules to b€ dellvercd ahd nnil€d ptomptly ro rll OwrErs.

Se4ia!-12 Rerl Estde T6xes Rcd estrle laxes are to be s€PatNlely .ssesed ,nd tlx.d
to each [4 ln dle eve'll that for ary yea, the res] date Bxes ate Dol separatdy ssressed ard tlrcd

I I I
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ro each tot, but arc rscssed sDd Exed on the R€al Estate as a whole, withqrr a brcildown for cach

Lor, cach Ow'Er dull pey s proponio.Dte dur€ of the rej esalc uxca ass€ssed Io thc llnd
clmprisinS the Real Esrarc ass€sscd as a *hole, which shall b€ thc ratio dlar the squa.c foorage in
grch o\xn /s Id bcars lo dlc lotal square fooraSe ofall the land comprising th. Real Esiare ass€ssed

as a whole. rld sl|all pay a propodonate Cla e of the real egste tajr6 asses.scd as a whol€ bssed upon
the retio thar thc sguare footage ofsuch Owner's ,mproved lrt b€ars lo the total square footage of
all improved Lots Any rcsl estale taxes oa other assessments which are chargeable againsl th€
CommoD fuea shall b€ paid bv the Associadon and rreaied as s Common Experrse

Section I I Utilitiq Esch Owner stBll pay the chatges for those utilry s€wices which are

scpar.ldy [Esed lo a Lot or To]rhous€ Charges for ulility sawiccs not s€parsleb rDaered sball

be coosidcrcd ro bc a ponion of th€ Cornrnon Expensc, unlcss othcrwise d.rqmined by th.
Associaiion It is specifically proudcd thar the cost ofoperating and fiuintaioing wste' and sarer
service lo each L-ol shall be a ponioo oflhe Commo, Expense

Sedion 14 Mai[teranca Repairs and Replaccmmts Each Owner shall be responsibl.
for ihe mainenance- repait. decoration. and replsceme ofthe inlerior po(ions of such Owner's
Townhous€ exc€pt as may orherwis€ be provided in rhis Declaraion All fixtures and equrpment
insBllcd wtlun th. To* ous. commcncing al a poinl where lhc utihy lines. pipes, wlr.s. conduits
or systems cmer thc exterior walls of a Townhous€ shall be maintarncd and kept in repair by the

Owrx, of €ach r6p.aive Townhouse Each Owner shall promplly pcrform all such mar cnence and

rcpairs whic\ if neglacred. miSht edverlely affecl any Townhous€. lhe Common Are.. or lh€ vdue
of thc Propeny Such maintenancc and repairs include but arc not limir€d ro interhal water lincs.
plumbing elecrric lin€s, 8as lines. appiiaoces. doors, windows. lamps, ard sll otlter accessoDes

bdonging lo the Owner ard lppmt,la lo ttE TownllousG M.rflcnrncc, rcArir\ replacairEnrs. sId
upkeep of the Common Arca shall be fumished by the Associarion. as a p.n of rhe Comrnon
Expenscs

ln addition ro $c mainr€nanc. oflhe i erior ofan Owncis Townhous€. eech Owncr shall
dso maintrin arry tr6s. shrubs, or plaatrngs (excludrng yard Srass) situaled in lhc Limircd Common
Area a! tl|e rear ofsuch Owne,'s Lor. which vegelation exrslti in such Limired Common Area prior
lo Doclsr.nl bec.ming the o*,ner of the Projecr. or whrch ve8etstion Declarant or such O\,lrer
onginally planred or in$alled in such Limired Common Arca Unless the Board shall delermine
otherwise. no tree or other planring wilhiD such Limited Common fu€a shall be rllowcd ro extend
tllg]l€r than tfte 8-fool privscy fenc€ which dc6ncs certain boundarics olthe Limilcd Cornmon A.rca

All vcgandon ro bc rDrinilncd by vlrio{rs Lot Owncrr shdl bG mainBincd excluriveb by the Ovmcr
of thc Lor upon which such veSaation cxists, lnd luch Owncr shlll mrintain luch vcSctstion to a

rcssonable $andlrd of care Enforccment of this rcquirenenl shall be an oblitsation of thc
Associarion Howev6, any Lot O}rrer mav requesr that lhe Associalion perform such mrrntenerce
ard clErge its cost to the offending Lol O*'r)er in accordancr wilh the lems ofthis Declararioq in
which cvent thc Associetion shall use ils reasonable judSmeot in making such delermination. Any
trerq shrubs or lrndscaping originallv planred or rDslelled by .ny Owner upon the Owner's L-ol shsll

b€ maintarned by the Owner In lhe rmeresl of unrformrt!. unless Ih€ Board of Directors shall

8
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derermine orherwise. rhc Associarion shall maintain lhe rr.€s. shrubf or ph[tings sirr.sted in thc
Limitcd Common A:rca !t thc front of cach OveDet,s Lot

L the ev.ol rhc nccd for nuintcrErcc and rcplir rcsuhs fiom thc willful or ndigcnt act of
the Or,lq, or sudr o\rrp/s Enily, gucsts or invit€es. and is not covered or paid for by insrrance on
$ch Lot, or in fie evfrt drc Owncr of! Lot fails lo maintain rh€ Lot ard/o, TownhoBc in a manner
sri<friory to thc Bo8rd ofDircctors ofth€ Associetior\ the cost of such maiDtcnance or r.psir shel!
bc bornc by thc Owner, ard sh!.ll bc rddcd to and b€.ome a pen ofthc &rsca$Dent ro which $ch
Owncr'! Lo! is $bjrd and shdl bc subrccr lo th€ ssrnc rn€thod of coucdion ss ltly Ragul.r
Asscsrmcm (ro bc dcfincd How).

Tha Ol,na, ofeach Lot shsll hava an easefirenl across raasonrblc poniona ofthc oth6lrt!
whhin rhc Clustcf of *hich srch O\xnc/s t oi is e parl for the purpo!. of L.ot .rd Torrnlloulc
rnaimaurE . This cascornr shall irrcludc thc dghl of ing,6r ro rnd cgr.*r frotrr thc Ox/D./! Lo(
rnd it thdl sxtcrd ro lgcrt3 6nd oth6s dcsignated by ! tot Own.r to pcrform ridn. rlca lnd
rcglir! for the bcn.6t of 3ucb Owne/s l,ot or Townhorsc

Section l5 lqolEalb

l5.l Gcn€rsl Rulc of Lrw ro Applt E ch q,sll which wrs boilt ss. part ofdre
odginal connruction of the Towfious€s upon th. Propcf,ty and plac-cd on o, lbout th€
divitinB line b.twEa dlc l.ots stlell consitutc a party wall, and. to thc cxteni not inconsisent
with thc provisions oftlis Sc.liorr thc gcnt.ral rul€s oflew regrdin8 perty welh and li.bility
for propcrty damagc dre to ncgligence or willful rcts or omissiot8 shll ippry.

15 : Sharinq of Rcorirs rld Meintc nct. The cost of rcrroublc rcpeh and
mdtrt.rr' rc. of a plrty wal lhdl bc rhrred by csch Or.,ner *'ho mrkc! u!. of thc wdl in
ProPonion io n cb u!€.

l5.l Desu([ioi bv Fna or Oth€r Ca$elN lfa pary wrl is degoycd or dlrnegcd

by fire or oth6 cagldry. each ldjoining Ownq ,ney resrorc it- ard thcy stEll contributc to dlc
cod ofr6to6tion in proponion to such usr wilhour preiudicq howcv6. !o thc righ ofany
irch O\},Ilcr lo cdl for a lerScr contribution fiom arry other Ovrmr undcr ery rulc of ltlv
r€glrdrng hrbiliry for negligmt or willful rcts or omissions

ls a w€dtsDroofine Rcgardless ofarry ottrer pmvision ofthis Section ur Owner
u,ho by ncgliS.rr or wiltful ed csrrsc thc perty wlll lo b. cxpecd to tlrc drrnanri shdl bcet

thc t,tirr cog offifnishiq thc ncc.cssar-v prorecrion agai.s $clt cl.,nents.

9
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l55 Rilhr !s Canldbcllo! Runs With Ll' . Thc righ of any Own, to
contribution &on, aDy othe' Owner unde, this Anicla shsll be tppurtensrt to thc hDd snd

lhall prss ro $rch olvne/s grcccssots in title
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Secrion 16 Aheralons. Additrons ard lmplovanenls Withour rhe prior written approval
of the Board ofDireqors, no Owner may rnakc any ahemtions, additions. improvements, reparrs.
cheng€ ofcohG ocav-atio.\ ctrngcs in grade or orher wort which in any wty ahers th€ exrerior of
any Lol or Townhouse iom its rutural or improvcd srale exislrng on lhe date such lrt was firsr
convev€d by Dcdarant to thc Owncr excepr as otherwis€ exprcssly provtded in this Dccleration

Scction 17 Asscssrnc_fts Regular and Spccial Alsessmenrs shall bc dctcrmincd and
collected as follows

I ? I Annual Accounting Arnuallv after rh€ closc of e3ch calendsr yar of lhe
Assocration and pnor lo thc date of lhe armual mecling of rhe Association, lhc Board of
Dtcctors shall causr ro bc prepar€d and fumrshed each Ovrner a financial $arement. which
slatern€ri srtall sl|ol,J sll rec€ipts aid expenses recsved. incurred. or paid dunnS lhe prccding
calendar year

172 Proposed Aflnual Buduel Annually on or b€fore rhe dare for norics ofth€
annual meeting of the .Associarion. lhe Board of Direqors shall cause lo be prcpa.r€d e

proposed annual budSq for rhe ensuing calcndar year cstrmatmg the tolsl arnount ofrhc
CoftuDon Expdses for the ersuing year aad fumish a copy of such proposed budgel io esch
Owner prior to the annr.ral meering. The proposed annual bud8a shsll be submilted ro the
O\rn6s rr the annual rrl€ding ofthe Asrooatron. lfadoflei.lhe budget shall be ihc basis fot
rlE Rqular Ass€ssn€ds for the ensuiq cai.,ldar )€ar Al lhe aorual ,neeting of lh€ Owncrs,
rhc proposcd budg.r mry bc rpprov€d in wholc or in psn, or mly bc amcndd in wholc or
in plrt by a majority ofth€ O\}n rs pr€scnt or r?rcsertcd a! the meering (providcd r quorum
is prcscnr), however. in no evenl shall rhe annual meeting ofrh€ Orr1l.rs bc adjoumed until
an annual budga is approvei

The failure or dclay oftlre Board ofDrectors ro prcpare a proposcd anrual bud8cr
aDd to fumiC! a copy to cach Owncr sharl nol mnstitute a waiver or release ofthe Owner to
pay the Common Expcnses

17.3 Rcrulu Assessrncits Thc aDnual budgcl is ldopted shall, brsed on thc
egimalcd cLsh requirem€nl oftle ComrDon Expens€s in the enqjing ycar 8s scr fonh in rh.
bodga" conlam a proposcd ass.ssD€[ against cach l.rr bascd on t]E tolal budgel divided by
rhc torsl number ofLors (thc'R.guler Asscssmed") Unl6s thc Board of Dircc'tors shall
dctcrmina otherwiec, rh. Rcgular Asscasmenl agsrnst cach l-or shdl bc paid in four (4)
qulndly inslallrn€ s on tbc fir$ day ofeach calendar quaner bcginning in.lanuaty followirg
ldoption olthe budga Psymrr ofthe qusncrty in$allm€d! ofthe Rcguls Asscssmcnr shlll
be med. to tlE Assooation as directed bv the Board ofDrectors, howevet. ary OwD, mly
eied ro pay Regular Asses$n€nts in advance lhe Reguler Ass€ssmenl for e3ch yea, shall

becomc a licn on esch separale Lor as ofthc dar€ ofthe adoption oflhe ennual budga

lo
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17 4 Soecial Aiscssmcnts In addition lo thc R.gular Assessments authori2ed

abov., the Association msy lct? s,lch Spcrisl Ars6srDears as rEy bc n.cesslry for the
pu.pose of defrayin& in wholc or in psn (l) thc cosl ofany constructio[ rcconstruclior\
rcpair oa rlphccrrlcfl ofa crpiEl improv€rff ( iDcludlrE fxrurcs rnd pcrsoorl propcrty; rn4
(2) the spcnse ofany otltr conting€rcies o( evcnts nol alloc{red in rhc armurl budgd o, thc
rcscrvas ard rrorking capit l ofthc Associarion, ho$,cvcr, no Spccial Asscssrncnts shsll be
hviad without thc &sscfll of 6 majority of the O*,nrf,s al s mc€ling drly cdlcd for :his
purpolc. Erch Owner shall pav to thc A-ssocistion e Spscirl AsscssiEnt basrd on thc toal
sum approvcd to rncat such cosrs ard exp€nscs divided by !h€ loral .tumber of Lrrs in ttE
Projed The Associarion rnry. in con Etion wih rhe levy of any Spccial As.sessment, spcci8
installmmt paFerft ard applicrbl. due datcs

l7 5 Adiugmerrrs ln th. evar! tha $c +proved budget ard Regular A-isesrhcnt
plus tle res.r'ves ard erorking capiEl ofrhe Associrtion providc in$6cicn fi[d3 ro med the
Alsocirtion's adual oq'qrl6 i, en_v ycer. such dcfcic,cies may bc con€clld through onc ot
morc Special Assessrants In ttE evt,lt thc approved arn Reguhr Assessmmts cxcccd actral
sap6!ra! in sry ycar, such su4rlus shall be retained lnd ugcd 10 ofrset expcnlci in thr next
yaer(!) or rctrmcd to tbc Owncrr proponiodcly t! th! Board of Dir.a,tof! 3hdl alacl.

i 7 6 T.rrportrv B{tdea snd Assessrrcnts. If for any rcr-son an tmud budgct and
dE ReSuLr Aa!.agDeDrg for enl yesr ha\,c Dot bc.ri detcmiDcd rs of JsDoew l of rjry erch
ycar. the b,udget and Regular Assesnne s in eff€d during the prcccding year shrll continre
in effecr until such tima Es thc snnud bud8el ard ReSular A!!€$m6ts are dacrmin.d in
accordarc€ with thc Declsrelior rnd b_v By-Lrws. bowever, such prec€din8 budSet rnd
Regular AssessmenE may be incrcagcd by up to finccn Wtc{,tt ll''/ot ss th. Bolrd of
Directors. by marority vot.. nuv dec ncccsssi in B te'nporlfv bud8ar and Rcgulst

17 7 Rcservc ard workine Capital Funds Th€ Association shsll be obliSatcd to
cgrbtsh a rcstwc fund for thc rcpair ofthc Comnlon Area bes€d upon good frith estilirt€s
of the usciirl life end r€plrcarn€nt cosl of sucl, Common Arca rnrdc or obreincd by thc
Association Thc res€rve furd shrl be fundcd thrcuerl the plyn.drts by thc Oq/!|c$ of
Colunon Expcns6 rrd nor by rn extraordinary or Special A$cs$ncnt Extraordirury
oq€rditrres not origtnrlty indudcd in Ore enrnrel crtimate ofhcccssety ltmusl apascs sball

be chrrB€d 6rl ageins th€ rEsgve fund so esrHiltEd bcfore any Spccial Assessmcrn ir mrde

or levied In addition to tllr rcscrve fund, s working clpitd fund shdl bc esublished and

rn intained by the Association At the clo3inS ofthc initial sale ofe.ch l.or from DcclaEnt
to an Owl)cr, tbc FrclEs.r of such Lor shsll deposil wiih thc Arsoci.lion att lmoun! equd
to dl. qtlrrllrt R.8uh, fuscssrrEn pro-rd.d to tl|c dly of closittS Oai.d on . 365 diy ycrt)
plur thc rrm of Frfty Dollars ($50 00) No !&scsslncrd on tuy t,t lhll bc duc until th. 6tlict
ofthc ddq (l) $cll Lot hr! b..n corrlryed by Drchrrnl; or (2) lh. Townhoulc ii ocordcd
by somcon. olhcr dun ! raprescnrrtivc ofDcclartnt Amoonts prid or d?oiitcd iflo *E
*orkinS c.pilrl firrd shrll rlol rdieve ,rn Own t from r€sponliblity for lh. Rc8uht

l1
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Asscssrncots duc in accordanc. wnh this Srction I ? All amounrs hcld by rhc As.socrarron
pursuant lo lhis Scction l? 7 shall be marntarned in a federally-insured, inrcresr-beanng
account and all inlercst eamcd shall be added to and dccmcd a pan ofsuch fund

l? 8 Slarus of Funds Colleoed bv Associsrion A.ll funds coliecr€d pur$aol
ro this Secrion I7 sharl bc held and exp€nded by the Associalion solcly for the purpos€s
designaled, and. except for $rch adjuslments as may be required to rerlect dclinguent or
prcpaid Regular or Special Assessments, shall b€ deemed to be held for the us€. bcncfit. and
accouDt oflhe Owrlers for lhe pryrnenl of ComrDon Expcns€s

I 7 l0 CdL.tk n of Asresynefls Esch AssessrDcnt shall ba duc and psysblc on thc
duc dalc sp€cificd in this Decliration or in the By-L.aws. or ifnor so spacifed, lhen oo any

due dat(s) d€iemincd by $e Board of Dir€gors Any Regular or Special As3assment which
is Dot prid in full by rh€ Delinquenry Dalc shall be deemci dclinque withoul funh€r noticc
or dcmand to the defaultinS Owner. and shall bcar inl€resl on lhe unpaid balanc! fiom thc
Delinqueocy Dlre unril fully paid. at a rate of interest equal to citshleen percenl ( I87o) per

annum In lhc evf'[ that any cosls or expens€s. includrn8 atlornsy's fees, are inqrrred by or
on behrlf of thc Associalion wlth respecl to th€ recovery or colleation ofany dciinque
A.ss.ssn o( aI $ch costs and fees shall be due ard pryablc immedialely by such delinquenl

Owncr and shell bcar intercsl 6om rhe dare incxned until paid in full. at a raae of interest

equal to aglrrccn pcrcent (18%) per annum All inlere$ and all cosls and expenscs payable

with respect lo s delinquenl Assessmmt shall be added lo end deemed a pan of such

delinqu€rt Asscssrftnt a slall consrirrie a lie'l on tli€ delinquent Owncr's lrl as of the dale

on vrhich such ddinquerl Ass€ssmcnl 6r$ bccame a lien ln the eve that lnv Astessrrlerll

is nor fully paid on or beforc the Delinquency DaE, ihe Associatron shall be cflitled 10

accclerst. md daclare duc and payable in full all insrallmcnts of Asscssmcnts due for the
csltrder ycar in which s.rch ddinqu€ocy ocrrrs. ard ro cnforc€ payrnent b!, forcclosurc ofthe
lim lnd/or orhcr appropriate lcgal proccedingr in accordanca with thc laws offic SteE of
Indiana The Owncr and aoy occupanl ofthe Townhouse shall btjoinlly and severdly lirble
for lhe palrEnr lo lhe Associalion ofreasonable rental for such Townhouse. and lhe Board
of Direclors shall be entilled ro the appointment ofa receiver for the purpose of pres€rving

t2

17 9 Accountine Pradices of lhe Associatron The arnual budget. rhe Re8uhr
Assessmeot and all sums ass€ssed by th€ Associslion shell be established by using generally
accepted accounling ptinciples The annual budget and the Regular Assessmerl shall. rn

ad&i\ include th. esablisl|Irxnl and mainrm.nce ofs replacemenr resewe fund for capital
expcndiifes and replaccmeor and repair ofrhc Common A-rei lo the exterr such cspital
expenditures and replacemenl and repeir is rhe obligarion of the Association, which
replaccment reserve fund shall be used for thos€ Brrpos€! and nol for usual erd ordin ry
repair ce.pemes ofrhc Comnon Area Such r?lec€rned res€we find for capiral expcndirurcs
and repair ofthe Common Arer slull be [uinoncd by th€ Associalion in a s€parate, federally
in$red interest-bcaring accounl or accounts seloded Iiom tirhe to time lly thc Board of
Dircclors
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th€ l ownhous€ and to collect the rentals snd olher profits for rhe b€nefit of the As.gocia$on
to be applied to the unpaid Rcgular Assessmcnts or Special Ass€s$n.nts. The Botrd of
Direclors may ar its option bring suit to recover a nroney judgncnt for rry unprid Reguh,
Ass€ssment or Specirl Ar.s.ssrl('tt wiihod forcclosiDg or wajvin8 the licn

17 I I Subordinatioo ofAss€ssnErn U€o lo Monq!.ee Regrrdl.s! ofanything to thc
conxrry contained iD tht Doclaralioq dle Articles of Incorporetion of the Arsociation or the
By-Ixws. tha lien oftlE e&sessmcnts providcd for shall be subord:natc to thc licn of lny first
mon888e, and any salc or tnnsfcr of8l-or or TowDhoNc to a Mcngage. pursuent !o a
forcc:osurc on its modSatc or conveyence in Iieu of foreclosurq or s convcyercc to tny
person rl a public sala in a manner provided by ls\;, with resp€cl to rnortglge forealosnrcs
,h!ll cxtinguish thc li('| of rny unpaid instsllmml of -r- Regulsr Artcrtrncrn or Spcc;sl
 ta.rsmc_nt !s to clrh ina.llncnr which bcc5m! duc prior to erdr rdq trrarf,e or
convryrncc; hou,cvcr, tha cxtinguirhrn.nt of$ch licn c$not rclicvc tha prior Owtlrr fror
pcrsonal liability.

Section 18 lnsurance Each Townhousr in rhe Proj€i:t u,ill bc insured wifh fie
same insrrancc comparry chosen by rh€ Board of Drcctors of the Hom€ownc"s' Arsooarion"
ifthc Board ofttr.dors so directs ThG linit ofinsrrance for each Townhous€ will te equal ro thc
full replatnt col ud eacl Owner will bc re+orsible for the premium for srch Owneds individuel
Townhouic Such insxance coverag? shall b€ for thc bcnefir of each Owner, thc As.sociarion, and
the Ovnc/s Mongagee (if appliablc) ln the evat ofdrmage or destruction to aDy Torvnhotl3€, th€
Owner. MortSagaa (ifappliclblc), and Associrtion shell us€ srrch insursnc€ proca.ds to repair ot
restore tbe damagcd propertv lf for sny rcason an Owncr doej not pay li€ prc,nium dlocslcd to
srcn Townhouse. ft Associarion will edd such cost to tie Owie/s Assessrnart" \a,hich wi[ b€corr
immediarely due and payabk

The Associrtio( aoing throug} its Boerd of Dircclors, sha[ obtlin fira aDd ertcrdcd
covdagc i$uranca iosling rll improvernents in the Common Are!, in sD lrnounl cqud to full
replac€mcnl cost Thc Associltion ahrll also obrain comprchcnrivc public lilbility in $dl limiB !s
tlle Bosrd ofDEctors sturl do.rn +propriac toBdlE with wort.rs' crmpcnsation tnd othd liebility
insrancc if dctrncd necessary rnd ipproprier. by the Boerd of Drcctors Such ingrruc.c shell eho
cova any liabiliry clains ofa,y Manba ofthc Associarbn Thc prenium for thc insrralcc obtrincd
by the Alsocialion shal be paid by thc fursociation 8s psrt of thc CorIunon Expc'llcs

Each Ovmer shrll have th. riShl 10 purchtle at such Ot n€rrs cxpcnsc any additionel
insurance dccrncd ncccssary, and cach Owner shrll be solcly rcsponsiblc for homcownc/s liebilit
irau'anca rrd for thc in$r.ncc on tlE conlcnts of such Owncis Townhoulc ard pc*onal property

rtored d!€wlE . on thc ProFty All in$ranc. obuincd. whahcr obuincd by thc Associdioo or
thc Owftrs, includint but not limitcd lo irlslrrnc€ on thc individual To$mhou!., inslrlnc. on

improvrnEns in rhc Cornrnoo Ar!. ud lirbility ln$reftq shsll ptovidc thlt thc insurancc complny
providi4 rrdr insrrrtca wrivcs iB ri8ht of $broSatiol if any, s$insr tE Owrtars, the Associdion.
and their agents

t3
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Scclion 19 Casualtv and Resloration ln th€ cvenr of darnage or desr.uction of atry
Townhouse by 6rc or oth€r c.aerahy. thc Ownq stral caus€ such Tovnhous€ lo bc promptiy repaired
ard regor€d The proceds ofirurrance carried for lirc beneft ofthc OBmer and Montagcc fo. grch
purpose shrll be applied ro $e co{ of such restoration ln thc evdn insuranca proceeds ar€

irBdequale to lx)ve' the cos15 ofrecon$uction or in the eveni lhere are no procceds. each Owner of
a Townlpule directly affecled by the danuge shall pay the cosl for restorirlg such Tourhous€ A
Tou,nhous€ shslJ be deemei direclly effecred if arrd only if a pan of such Townhous€. including birt
nor limired to. any pany wali of such Townhousc. is damaged or desrroyed lfeny Owncr fails or
refuse! ro reconslrucl th€ Townhousc whcn required. the Association may pursue wharever legal
rneans are evailsblc ro cause $ci rcsorat|orr indudirS bur nol limired to the Associanon completing
rhe resroretion ard paying the cost. with lhe cosl attnbutebl€ lo the Owner or OuTcrs who

refuse or hil to rnsl(e the resoratron when required becoming a lien on such defeufting Owner's t ot
and subjed to foreclosure in the sam€ manner as provided for a lien for Common Expenses

TI|c rego.srion rderred !o in rhis Sec-lioD I9 shall includ€ lhe c.$s of con$ruction incurred
r€Lilding ttr TolrtEosrs i, the san* condnion as lhev ex!$ed imrn€dErely prior ro rh€ deshrclio,
or damagc and with ihe samc lW€ of erchitectur€ Norwirh$anding any orher provisions rn rhis
Declaralion, all Townhousas which are desrro!€d or damaged shall bc rdlored pursut rt lo th€
provisions of ths Searion 19 ofthis Decl8rerior\ unless a mejority vote ofrhe Mcmbcrs oflhe
Assocjarron decide rhet erch resorarion is nor necessar),, and all improverncnts in lhe CommoD Area
which are damaSed or dcstroyed shall be restored by lhe Associarion unless lwo-thirds oflhe Class

A and B Mcmbcrs of rhe Associarion and lwo-thirds ofall 6rs Mon8agees eled not ro make such

resloration or lo mak€ $ch resioralion in a differenl manner

ln th€ evcnt thc Associarion has insur.rce proceeds which are to be us.d for the bcncfit of
Owr*r1 m digribution ofgrch insurarrc€ procceds shall be made by the Board of Dirccrors dire<rly

to an Owncr whcre thera is a monsaBc€ endorserncrl on ihe caniicale of insuranc€ or insurance
po$cy as il applics ro srich Own€r's sharc ofsuch proce€ds ln such evcnq any rcminenccs shall b€

mad€jointly !o the Owner and the MongaSe Tte same mcthod ofdistriburion shall apply to lhc
distribulion ofany condernnation awards in connection with any rakinS of any of the Common Area

In tha cvmr ofdamege ro or dcstrucrion ofany oflhc Commoo Arcr dua ro firc or oth€r
c&surlty or dis8ster and if the insurahcc procaeds, if ary, rectivcd by the Association as a rcsult of
gdr 6rc o, orlEa csgrdtv or disrtcr src not sd€quatc to cover the con of rcpeir lnd rcconsttuction
of the Common Arcr. or in thc evcnt there ate no ingufircc ptocrads. lhc m$ of rcpairing snd
reconstrucring thc Conunon Are3 so damsged o, destroyed (or lhe cosl in cxccss of rnsurarrcc

proceeds received. if any) shsll be prid b, the Associalion lhrough a Special Assessment of th€

O*o€rs lvl$ each Owner being a-i\csscd a, equal amount Such Special Assessmenl shall conslirure

a lien from lhc tim€ thc Assessmenr is made

Section 2Q Covrrsn5 and Resnelons The followrng covananrs and renridions on the

us€ ard cn oyrncfl ofthe Lrts, To*nhouses. Common .Arce. and Propeny ate fo, th. mutual berlefil

aDd proteclion ofthe present and furure o*ners and shall run wilh the land and inure lo lhe benefil

14
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ofand bc cnforccable by any Owner, by the Associarion. and its successors or assigns prescnl or
future Owners ofLots snd Melnbers ofthe A3sociation shsll bc enritlcd to injunctivc rclicfagainn
any violrtion or f,tlcmptcd violation ofth.sc provisions and shall bc atitlcd to dsm.ltes fo, !,ly
injurics resulting from sny viohtions, but therc slnll b€ rro righl of rcversion or forfciturc oftitle
reslhing fioft srch violrtion

20 I AI Toumllous6 rrd t t5 shal be ured o(clusivdy for rcsirttorial prrposcs and
tlrc ocorpancy as a privae dudliry for O*tE, Orn€/s Emily, tcrums, and social gu.sts ard
for no otlrrr purpore. A! no tirnc ahdl th. occuprncy ofe Townhourc br in viohtion of
rpplicablc zoaitg rcquircrnantq unlc$ ! spccie.l cxcrption is lowt by thr Lot OwDGr ind
grrntcd by th. appropriatc phnning and zoning offcials.

20.2 No addirionrl buildings shall be aectcd or locrrcd on rhc Rcal E$tc orhcf
than on thc Lots or as odErwise sllown on th€ Plat cxc?t ss +p.oved io wriring by th.
Bolrd ofDircctors

20 3 Nothing shall be do0e or kept in any To\ynhous€ or in lhc Comrnon Arca
*hich will car.rse an in<reasc in thc retc ofirsurdrrc€ on any olhcr Townhousc or th€ Common
Area or thc coolcols of eithcr No Owncr shall permjt aDyl,hing to ba done or kcpt in such
Ollrrx/s Townlrcrr.se or in dE Coffnoo Arlc which will nsrh in rhc crncellation of in$rrncc
on any other Townhouse or th€ Comfton fuca or conter|ts ofeitlE . or which *ould bc in
violation ofarly hw or ordinarce

20 4 No Own€r shall calsc or permit anythinS ro b€ hung or disphycd on the
outsid" ol thc windows, or placcd oD the outside walls of his Townhousc and no sigr\
awning canopy, shuner, ot radio or t.lcvision anteflnae, or other rnschrEnt or things shdl
be sJnxcd to or pleced upon th€ cxterior walls or roofs, or on sny pms ofany Townhousc
withoul prior wri(cn consern ofthc Borrd ofDiredors

20 5 No ldwrdsirts sign6 (crcrpi ole "for sdc' or one "for renf sign pcr lot, th.
lrce of grch sign not to exc€ed fivc aguare feet), unsilhdy oticds or nuisancas sldl bc
cfeclcd, placcd or p6mitt.d ro rcrnain on eny [,ot, or thc Common Arc', nor shdl ltry L,ot
6 the Conunon Arca be used in any wey or for any purpost which mly endhger thc hcslth
or unreisonrbly disturb the Owner of eny other Townlrourt or any rcsidcnl including but
not being limitcd to. noi!€ by thc use of any musicel instrurncntst rrdio, tclcvitiot\
budspeakers. deorical e+iprncnt amplifcrs or other equipmcnt or machrnes Howev6, no

advenisinS siSns of eny typc y be placcd on any Lol until rll Lots hrvc bccn sold by

D€.,/dopd, withou! the aeresq wrinen consent ofDcvclopcr Rcgardless ofany provision

to the coilt y in tlis S€dioD or d*r,rise in thb Declrrttixt ot thc By-bws, Dcclinnt m.y
ruintain on tha Propaty during thc pcriod of ititi.l selcs of thc TownhousB $ch flcilitics
s hrrdn in it! sole discrtion dcerns neccssar-v for thc lalc of the t ts and Townhors6
iocludinS but no{ limitcd to r busincs offc., slotagc arc!, ligns, rhodcl udts, ssl6 o6cr,
menagtout o6ccs, and busincsr o6cs. At no tiroc shall f.cilirics so u3€d rnd mrinrrincd

r5
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bv Dcdaram be or b€come pan ofthe Common Ares unless so designared by Declaranr and
Declaraht shall have the rishr lo remove the same fiom the Propeny al any time

20 6 No cloth€s, sh€ets. blanlets, rugs, laundry or uther rhings shall be hunS or
exposed from any Townhousr or any l-ol where visible to orh€r Owners or the public. nor
slBll any srch items b€ hung or exposcd on any pan of the Common Area All t ots and rhe
Commor Are3 shall be lcpl fier and clear of rubbislr d€bns. and oth€, unsitshlly matarials.
exccpl rn thos€ areas d€signarcd for tcmporary sroragc

20.? Dcclarsnr .nd rtg agents or assigns during Ihe initirl sslc pariod, and thc
AsociEior\ trs $crcssors rnd assigA a.ling in funherance ofirs po*ers and purposcs, lnly
engage in rrad€ or commfrcial adrvitlcs on thc Propeny

20 E All OwD6s and nEmb€rs olthdr fafiilies, guests or invite.q and all occupants
ofany Townhouse or arry otler p€rsons entitl€d ro its use and to use and enioy all or any prrt
oftlE Commn AJcr shall observe and be govemed by such rules and rcgulatrons irs may

fiom tlrr€ lo time bc promulgaled and is.sucd by the Board of Direclors Sovefiing rhe

operatior\ us€, and enjoymenl ofthe Common Arci

20 9 No boels, csnpers. trailer of any kind, bus€s, mobile honEs, trucks (cr(cept

pick-up lrucls) or any other unconventional vehrcles or motoriz€d co.rvcymc€s of rny
descnprion shall bc p€rmited, parked, or storcd anywhere within $e Prope(y exc€pl !s
expressly designared by lhe Board of Direcrors in e3ch instsnce

20 l0 No Owner shrll b€ allow€d ro plad trees, landscapc. or gardco in tllc &ortl
Limiled Comrnon fuc!

20 I I No animrls ofany kind Cull be rlisld. brcd or kcpt in ally Toud|oille, on lny
l-ot. or on any po(ion ofthe Common Arcr cxccpt rher small pct dog!. calr. or cx$or'|ary
irdoor holldtold pqs rnay b€ k.fl in a Toumholse. providcd thu $rch pa i9 nor lept. brcd.

or m&nldncd for a commerciaj purpos€, aod does nor creane a nuisance Pets shall b€

pamincd oldoors only under ieash and accompanied by an Owner or olher pcrson, and a,l

Owno shall be fully liable for ary rn ury or daflage to any person causcd by thc p€l, ard shdl
be rcsponsible for renrovrng immediardy from such are$ the pefs wa$e materials The
Board ofDir.dors mry adop suc.h oihe' nrles and regulataons regardin8 pers as it may deem
appropriu. (imludrn8 thr imposirioo of$rchar8cs. sddirional fe€s, or ssscssmcnrs to c€rilin
Owners penaining lo such pcts) and. should the Board of Directors dctermine thal rny pel

is causing or creating a nuisance or unreasonable disturbaDce or noisc. such pet shall

permsneml! be removed from lhe Prop€rty upon wnnen nolrc€ of such determinarion by a

mqonrv ofthe Board of Direfiors

20 12 AII Lots. Townhouses. and the hopeny are subied ro lhe covenanls

re$nctions. and essements of lhe Dorchester Villag€ Declerslion
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Sedon 2l Notice to A6socirtion ArIy O*ftr who plscrs ! 6rl nrongagc lien upon srch
O\rrE/s l-ot or th. Mongagcc shall so notify th€ s€cretrry of th. Associrfion ard provide tlre narr
and address of the Mongager A rccord of srch Mongagee and narne erd addrGs shrll bc
rnaintaincd by thc s.cact!ry ard aDy noticc requircd to bc givcn ro rhe Mortgage. pursu.n to rh€
16fi6 ofthis Dcchr.rio4 thc By-l-aws, or othcrwisc, shdl bc dccrEd effectivcly given ifrmilcd to
edl Mcrtglgea !t tlE lddress slpu,n in $c.h reclrd in the time provided Unlcss notifcttion of any
such mortgagc ard thc nem€ and rddress ofthc Mongsgce arc fumishrd to thc sacrstrry eiftEr by
the OwDer or the Mongagea, no ootice to stly Mortgagee as mry be othgwise reguircd by this
Dedarubq thc By-t^aws, or othcrwile shdl b. rcquir.d and no Mongagcc Jdl bc .rrthlcd to votc
on eny rdr.r to *,lich nldt Mongagte otherwise msy ba €otitlcd by this Dcchntio[ th. By-l-ar ,!,
a proxy grrfled to tuch Mongrg€a in conneclioo with rhe Inongagc, or orherwi!€

Th. Associlion slD[ l4on rcqu€g oft]p Mongatec who hrs furnishcd th€ Arsociatior with
its narDc lnd addrcss !s provided, fumish srch Mongagee wirh wrincn noticc ofany ddarrlt in the
performrncc by its bonowcr of rny obliSations of such bonou,er uodcr thir D.cbation or ric By-
[,aws which is not qlred v,ithin sixty (60) drys

Scclion 22 Am('drp.In ofDcclaration Exccpt as orhcrwisc providcd in this Dccbrttior\
ameodftEnts to this Dacl.ration shdl be proposcd and adoptcd in thc following manner

22 I Nolice Noticc of thc subjed rnattc, of th. proposcd amendrnent shall bc
includcd in thc notic. of sny m€€ting d which ihe propos€d arncodnrnt is can3idcrcd

22.2 R.3olutioo. A rclolution to ldofl ! ptoposcd lmcrdmcfi rnay bc propolcd
by the Borrd ofDitctror! or by i m4oiry of the votcs clsl b,y thc Ou,D.ts

22.5 Spccirl Amendmenl No amadrh.rtt lo this D.clstation shsl bc adopred

wtidr dnD86 ( I ) thc applicrble shrre of ar Ovme/s liability for tll€ Cotnmoo Expcr$es or
th method of dcrdmininS the sarnc; or (2) th€ provisions of Scction I t of this D.clrtuion
with rcAccr ro c$udly insurincc to be nDintrincd by thc Associetioq or (3) provisioo of
Scf,tion 19 of$ir Dcf,liEtion with raspec1 to rccorstruction ot repair iD thc ev€r* offirc or

casDlty. or (4) chanScs lny ofth€ provisions of Sdrion I ? of this Dcclatation with rcspect

I r I

22 I U@s Th. resduion conc.r rB ! paoposed srneodmcnr rnug bc edoprcd

by thc dcaipErrd vorc r r$eating dul-y hcld in accordanc. *ith rhc ptovisions ofthc By-
l:ws

22 4 Adoption Any proposed anlendmanl to this Decletation mn$ b€ apptoved

by nol less rhan seveffy-fve perce (75ol") of the Cless A and Class B vot€s cast ln the

eve a.y L-ol is $bjrcr to e 6r$ mortgagc, th€ Mon8ag.. shsll bc notified of the rn€tin8
rrd dl€ proposed Amchdrnrr in the ssme rnsnncr t! an Own6. if the Mongagee hrs given

prior notice is nrngage int rrs to dE Bosrd of Drcctors in accordance with tbc provisions

of rh€ Dcchration
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to lhe ass6sln€rls on aDy lll without in ach aid ar) ofsuch circrrmstances. tlrc unanimous
approval ofall Owners, all Mongagc.s and D€clarant

22.6 Rccordins Erch amendmc$r to rhc Dcchrsrion shrll bc a.ccutcd by
the D.cbr.nt (so long rs applrcalrh) or by lhe Prcadent and Sccraery of thc Associarion ard
shall b. rec.rded in the offic€ of the Recorder of Monroc County, lndien& and such
amendmenl shall nol bccome effective unlil so recorded

227 Arrcndmar sbv Declirant Onlv Regardless ofany provision to thc contrary.
Declara'lt sttal hsve lhc rigln acdnB alone and wlthod the cons€fl or approval of tbe Owners,
the Association, the Board ofDiredors. any Mortgagees or any other person. to amend or
supplemenl lhis DeclaratDn from time ro lime

22 7 I lfsuch amendmenl is necessaty ro comply *Ith requlrements ofthe
Federel Narional Monga8e Associalion. the Covernrned Nariorul Mongage
Associatiorl th€ Federal Home Loan Mongage Corporation. lhe Depsnme of
Housing and Urban Development. lhe Depanmenr of Vererans Affairs or ary oth€r
govemrnenlal agency or any orhs public. or quasFpublic or privaie entity which
perfonns (or may in lhe fillrre perform) furrtions similar to lhos€ currently p€rformed
by such eniity, or

22.7 2 To inducc any of such agencies or eitirles to make. purchase,
scll, insrre, or guarantcc 6rst mongages covenng lrts md Toumhor8cs; ot

2?.7.3 10 bring rhis Declaration into compliance with any $esrtory
rcquirefienrs; or

22-1 4 "lo corred cleaical or typographic..l errors in this Dccla8tion,
eny exhibit or,ny grpplefienl or amendmdrt

Section 21. Acc€ptrnce ard Ratificsrion Ail present ar firture Owners, Mongiaga€s.
lenants. and occupanis oftha l-ots shall bc sub.iect to and shrll comply with th. provisions ofthis
Declaration, th€ Articles of lncorporatior\ and rhc By-laws which heve becn inc.rporaled by
rcfcrcnce, lnd thc rul6 snd re8ulrtions a5 adoptcd by the Borrd of Drcctors as c5ch mly be

amcrdcd frorn trme to tinre Thc acacpErr. ofa dccd ofconveyurcc or lhe tct ofoccupaacy ofany
t t stlall consnutc an agre€rn thal the pro\a$ons of this Declsratio[ the Anicl€s of lncorporalion.
thc By-lrwf ltrd tha rulcs and rcgulations, as aach rnay be smended from time lo lime. sre rcccpEd
ard ruificd by guch OwDer, tensnt, or occupant. and sll such provisions shall bc covenrnts runnin8
irith ttll land and shall bind sn) person having al any lime any rnterGl or estlc rn s Lot or $c
Propcny as throug:h srch provlsrons wer€ recilcd and sttpulaied al len8h in each and cvery decd.

convryarcc. mon8a8e. or lar,x -dll persons. corporations. pannerships. trusl associarions-

or orh€r leSet mtities who may occupy, use. enJoy. or control a l,ot or Lols or any pan of

18
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the Propcrty in my marnu shal be subjcq to this DcclarstioG thc Anicics of lncorporario[ the By-
Lrws. rnd tl|G rules and r€uhtions .s ctch rnry bc amcodcd fiom time to timc

Scction 24. Nediedrcc Each Owicr shall bc liable for the cxpors. of any mdmcnatrc,
repsir, or rtplactnm rudc rNry b, s,lch Owncis ncglitcict or b,y thd of eny mcrnbcr of srch
Owrr/s frrnily, gucus, employcts, agentr. or lcssccs ro tha enc thll $ch cxFrcrBa is not coverEd
by thc pocccd: ofttr insnancc crrricd by th. Arsocislion An Orr ner shdl p.y rhc rrnoum of rrD,
irEa6la in in$rsnce lrafiiurt3 cr..cd by $ch olrrrads usc, misrsc, occupancy, or &bandonrn€ol of
thc t ( or its appurten$es or of thc Corwnon fuca

SEcrion 25. Waivt'. No OwDc' slllll bc eGnpt from lirb lity for coorribution rowrrd rhc
Common Expcnses by *rivcr of the ulc or cnjoyncnr of rny of thc Common Arc! or by
rbudo Dc of lrrch Owic/! Lot.

Secrio0 26. Severability Cl se. The iDvalidrty of&ny covenanl resttictio4 c.nditior\
limilltioo or oth.r provision ofthir Declaraioq 0r tuticld or thc By-llws. shsll not impair or afrect
in ary m.,l|c' th. wlidity. enforccrbility or eflccr ofthc rc$ ofthis D.chrstioq rie Aniclcs, or the
By-L!w1 nnd crch shrll bc adforcld to thc Brartcn cncd pcrmitrcd by hw.

Sedion 27 Prono.rB Any rcfcrcncc 1o !h€ mlsaxline. femininc or n€r.ttet g€rdcf
shall. unLss thc contcrd dearty r.quir6 ro thc contr.ry. bc d€cmcd to r.fc' to sn include all 8€rd€rs.
Thc singrl.r shsll in€lude a.nd reftr ro the plural rnd vicr v6ss as apptopriaie.

Sccrion 28. lntcrpraetion The captions tnd tirlcs oftlE vtrious erticl6. ${riorlr, srE
s..tid\ fngrephs arn erb-.peragr+lB of this Dcctaration uc insencd for casc lrd cottvciictlc. of
rcfcrene only ard shrll ,rot be us€d ss rn aid in inr.f,ptainB ot construint this Har-adoo or rny
provision

Se.tion 29 The Pla. Thc Plat ofDorch€3c, Vtllege is inc.rporded into this D€clrrttion

IN wffNESS WHEREOF. rhe undcrsigrlcd hls caused this Decl.rsrioh to b. exccurcd the

day and year firs abovc written

l-1 dey of
has been fled in rhc o6ce of
J..-ar . I 994.

This Declaration is being re-reco.ded
because certain information on the
original Declaration was omirted.

D,I P,, INC,,

rn Indim. corporation

thc R6.rdcr of Monroc County. lrldirfir. &s of thc
in Plst Cebine't ]L . ENdope I2:

By 9-*t ) , sJ;rr [L;*t*
Susan A Schmidl. hcsider

I I I
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STATE OF TNDIANA )

)

)

En 22$gm5
hr 2?t)81454SS

COUNTY OF MONROE

Susan A Sctnnidt Prcside of D LP , lnc.. an lndiaru corponrion pcrsonally app€arcd
bdorc n*, a Nolary Public. io at|d for g.rci Counry ard Sarrc on the 3,J &y
1994, lnd acknowledgcd the gccution ofthc foreSoing Declaralion ofcov€runts, Conditions and

Restrictions of Dorcheg€, Villag€

My Conrmssion Expires
)-2?-9t" Notary Public

Cou[ry ofResidcnc.
A,oa,.oe

Mr ti.ra ]-b-iq
(Name Pnnled)

This lnsrrumenr Prepar€d By
MORRIE EPJCKSON, Arlomey P C

StuIbridge CenIer, 810 Aulo MeI Rold
Bloomingror\ lndiane 4740 I

T€lephone (812) 335-l I I l
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